Important Links

• IPPF Awareness Website (specifically for dental professionals): www.putitonyourradar.org

• Our new video promoting pemphigus and pemphigoid courses for dental professionals: http://www.pemphigus.org/awareness/courses/

• Educational materials and resources for dental professionals: http://www.pemphigus.org/awareness/about-the-awareness-campaign/awareness-resources/

• Awareness Ambassador webpage (where you go to request more information and start the process of becoming an Ambassador): www.pemphigus.org/awareness/ambassadors

Contact Information:

• Awareness Ambassador Questions: Ambassadors@pemphigus.org
• Kate Frantz: Kate@pemphigus.org
• Bryon Scott: Bryon@pemphigus.org

What types of Awareness Ambassador activities would you like to see the IPPF release?

Let us know! Ambassadors@pemphigus.org